MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

March Character Trait – PERSEVERANCE

- March 2      NO SCHOOL–Casimir Pulaski Day
- March 5 & 6  PRE K NO SCHOOL
- March 6      Spring Pictures
               5th Grade Field Trip 9:20 am-2:30 pm
               PTO Family Dance–WMH students ONLY 6:30 pm-9 pm
- March 8      Daylight Saving Time–Set clocks ahead 1 hour
- March 10     PTO Meeting @ WH 4 pm
- March 13     End of 3rd Quarter
- March 17     NO SCHOOL–Teacher’s Institute
               Pre K Screening for the 2020/2021 school year
               Board of Education Meeting @ Pontiac 6 pm
- March 19     PTO Restaurant Fundraiser–Red Robin
               3rd grade classes swimming FHts Rec Center 12:30-2:30
               Let Me Run practice 3:30 pm-5:15 pm
- March 20     Report Cards and survey sent home with students
               Fun Spot Skating Night 5:30 pm-7:30 pm
- March 24     Let Me Run practice 3:30 pm-5:15 pm
- March 26     3rd grade classes swimming FHts Rec Center 12:30-2:30
               Let Me Run practice 3:30 pm-5:15 pm
- March 27     Character Assembly–Wear character shirt
- March 30     Let Me Run practice 3:30 pm-5:15 pm
- March 30–April 3 Spring Book Fair
- March 31     Young Author’s Conference @ Westhaven 5:30 pm
- April 8      Next Year intention survey due (sent with report cards & available online, www.pwh105.org)
- April 21     Kindergarten Registration for the 2020/2021 school year

Saturday, April 4th District 5K–Please register NOW!
Registration information is on our district website: pwh105.org